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\'CII , \.X\ 1 
BANQUET AT SANFORD RILEY HALL 
SCENE OF ~IERRYl\tAKING ~IONDAY 
Talks Given By Prexy, Prof. Coombs, Prof. Taylor and Alderman 
Sternloff Were Well Received 
SOPHO~IORE-SEMOR SKIT COM- I PREXY SPEAKS--
BINE WI~S IN CON f EST- SA~-
FO :< D RILEY EULOGIZEo TO NEm1AN cLuB 
\\'liS Lht: Sl'Cnc ol the onnunl Tech Dan-
qud w1th its ~pe.aker,., "in~:ing, ~kit" 
and •tt:ak nn :\londnv enning, :>larch 
ll,th '1 ht 31 ~tudcnts racultv and 
olumni "ho joined 111 tht· fcstt\'itiC• 
had T u m ~lc-Xulty iur tuao,tma•tcr and 
!';ct I rwun wa" cl~nt·rl l!l lend the or-
ON CHARACTER 
The Value of Character Is the 
Subject of President Earle's 
Talk 
Prc~Hicnt Ralph Enrlt• 'Poke un the 
"\'nhw of I harn<:ter" bcfon• the month-
lv mwting o[ the :'llewmnn Club lnst 
Tm·,dav l'vening 111 Snnfurd Rilt.'\' llall 
l'rt••itltmL Earle wus the hr' l nf tl.!r· 
rbmwr po:nker on tho: pru.:r•tn1 and 
rnnlint·•l htmsclf prullitlall\' tu the life 
of Santurrl Rtley of the C lu~s of '00. lie 'I ht· pn·•idcnl ot the organl7ution, 
m<nll"m·tl :>lr. Riley's hl)th -.tanding Ed\\.trtl C'ronin, opened the mcetmg 
at 1 .. ·h, hi-. ser\'kc 111 the \av' , his anti immediate!\· intrn<lun·tl thl• SJI('ak-
l•u nw•s ' lll't'\='" mlfl tu tlt-oth a fl·w tr nf tht• tvening. 
years .t~o PrcsJdt·nt Earle ~tntcd that l'rc•idt•nt Earle first nnno111WI'fl h1< 
tlll'S< wt re the type of mt•n 1\•t·h stu· ~uhJe<'l nne! lhen prnc·vctlt•cl Ill expnnd 
dent~ sho111<1 ::tri\'~ tu foliO\\ it I !c strc"ed !l~ain and again the 
:'\txt mmc th(: ~pcccht: uf ProfeK<or' impt>rt:uwc of chnrac·ter. B~· 10latistk~. 
Cuumhs ;tn<l T1n·!ur wh1ch were m a I he !'hnwcd 11 to be h\ far the outstand 
'""'''\\hat lighter Hill Profe,sor Ill!: tr;llt .... h~t·h !earls to sU('('eot .. 111 tht 
( <M•mhs, after ~uitahh• urlhids to 1111' 11ll' world It i< fnllmn·d in nrder, 
Pro.' , th~ f.tcult, and tlw undergrod-.. ~~~- JUCI~mt nt, efficienry undt r"t.1nding 
"hwh w~rl' dulv appru tntt•d, emt>ha nl mt_n knowltrlge of enRinel'ring, ami 
Sll.C<I lnv,tltv tu 1'l•c•h traditions while tedtmqut• 
he :ulrmllv intctminglctl his lamou~ Tlw ~pcakcr adv1~cd the Huclcnls tu 
I umor and ane\:clotcs Pro[c~ .11r Toy tlewlup tht•ir J>er~nnnlitles ! le quolt•rl 
lor nl • pr<«ntcd nn uppropr111k !iUit n pm·m in order to ~trc!:~ tlw (net that 
talk in whch he gltW ndvin: agam~l nne ~hou!rl ~ee a thing through nnre 
tal.m~e all the ad\'i<·e ):in:n voung men h~ has <tarted it 
h tho,c l•f nn o!rler gcntratlon :\ex t Prl<idtnl I~arll' rtllll t hf duh 
·1 he lt·ntured fllakcr ••I thl· cvcmng nwrnl>t r< the ~o-callerl Navy l.aw, writ· 
wo• Altkm1an Stcruloli T n h1~ nd- u·n h\' n British nnvn! olli<·('r It prl'· 
dn It~: c·•mncch'd his ~ul>j<" t, "Citi ~t•nt . iu po~:try the rult•9 of <'hnrncter 
llll<hip A Chnl!cn~c." with the life of nncl the idl'lli~ or the lln\!V, I<Wf' htllltlr, 
an 1 n):tn ·tr llt• a~kc<l lu~ ll'lencrs tr• rhi\'nlrv, anr! lnyaltv li t •hnwt'd how 
c·url'fully exerci•e thdr n~:ht ol frnn thiH law, whkh hM bNn the «nving of 
ch1• nne! pointed out the t\'i!~ of tht manv a man, o.pplie!l to l'\"l'r\'one 
Cin! ~l·rv ~t ... · Ahlt.nnnn !itt:rnlnft i~ a 
gn11lunte co( :\la<~ ~la te nne! ha<: lw~n 
L<liiiWt' tctl with \\'un-c~ tcr 1>•rlh1c~ f<lr 
1111111\' yl•ar~. 
I 111lowin~ Pre,.i<!ent Enrlc' :lflt!re••. 
th~· hu im·-~ mel' ling wn ht 1<1 john 
Power• I r !(a\'c a rqll>rt n{ tl1l' annual 
fonnnl ria we held nl the Town I !ou<e 
t·n Ft hrunn· 2'! Follmvin!( that t he date 
wtt <dec krl for the group pi' lure Dr 
Rurn tht• dub cpt n<nr, thr n tutok up 
the que ti '" of the Cnmmuninn Oreak-
fn•t w hirh is to he held thi year on 
~un<la\', April 7. The mt•('ting was then 
ntljnunwd. 
Tn 'lu•~e this thuruul(hh 1n)oynhh 
prn~rnm the udtl an<! cnn dns'< pn·· 
• nt ·tl thtir annual skit s The Sophn 
rn )r• ar1 I ~•'ni•,rs c·o:nhillt <l to give a 
fn ult ,. tat c ,,·1 in p.1nt11m1mt w1th a 
rtlllllllll: nHnmcnl '' hll h ~ xplninerl the 
rni•:ulvt ntur~' n( thrt'l' 'l\1<1<·<11 nt th•• 
ltnnd n( th l·ir prn(l·• "r o~nl! the rc-
\l•r ~1 nf t·onrlili• tll> snn11' vears latc·r 
'l hi ~ pl,1• Itt won thc· Jurlgt prdcren1 ~I m11tr:r , a_nrl embMiit c_ many or t~e 
H\<r the l'nurt tnnl tntitl·•l ''Thr lntc ~ tllJIH N,nng prmr1pl• ~ The miii· 
Burning uf t hl ~"tmmm~· I'" I" a• pre ing ~uuer 1 an c:ottrt':"<'lv u•_erul ~nrl 
"<.nt~• l l•v the frt: hmt 11 anti lunir•r< rather n('r esl'nry mnrhm• n 1l hnng<: 
uut thl· ndrlc<i improvemrnt in that 
COLLEGE ADDS 
NE\V APPARATUS 
M. E. Department Recipient Of 
Purchase and Alumni Gifts 
In t h• PA• t two \\'h·ks <t \'t rat new 
pit ('t 11( otpparntus nnd mudtint:n• httve 
he<·n arlrh·•l to the ~!. E Dtpnrtmtnt 's 
NfUIJ II1£ nt. Two of th£ :e a Xorton 
J:n ntl~r and a new milling eutwr have 
l ~cn iu tailed in the ::'llachne Shop 
au I 1 !in~:le C\'linrl'!r, ten hon;epower. 
veni nl Fa1rbank~-:\for•e Di•!Sel engine 
l.a llee n ~,. , up in the Automoth·e Lah 
Thr grinder is a vcn· compact rna-
chin~ pnwercd by separote eleetrir. 
tvp whic-h are lacking in the lightlv 
tlllltquntcd crtuipment .... ith whh h the 
'hop hn~ bet n forrc>~l to work fnr n 
numlu r uf years. lt is e«rntinllr a 
mr~<lt rn ma('hine, inl!!rnalh· powere•l 
with a \'Rrietr of feed nnrl spt'ed ~e!ec· 
tion~ . Thi~ type or marhine ha mar!f' 
r crrSSttn' \'!\•t improvements in cuttin;.: 
toni• wht'rchy time of opcmtion ha 
l>e~>n rut about civ,hw Jlf'rcen t. 
The die .el t'ngine tt ('(lntrilmtinrl nf 
thrc>c nlumni, rJpnry J PullH, '{1/i Alrlu~ 
C. l liStl:in~. '93 nnrl Ccorgr R.xkwood. 
' '1, rll place<: the ma~ 1ve hori1ontal anrl 
ul'eles!! American en~tine. ,\lthnugh it 
is mall , thi~ engine ha• all the ftatures 
nf an up to rlate mntor includin~t vari-
ahlt· "rc·ed and easy •tarting. H will 
be u•ed for experimen tina m M E . 
Lab. 
\\'ORt'E~TE R, ~1.\SS., M.\ R :!0, 1113.-, 
CALENDAR 
TOES , MARCH 26-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. D r. Maxwell Savage. 
4 :SO P . M.-Intrarnur!Ll Bowl 
lnf, T. X . vs. T. 0 . 0 . 
WED., MARCH 'n-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. D r. Maxwell Savage. 
4 :SO P . M.-Intramural Bowl. 
lng, S. 0 . P . vs. l'rian. 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramural Swim-
rnJnc Trialtl. 
THURS., MARCH 23-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Myron F . Powell. 
4 :SO P . M - Intramural Bowl-
Inc, P. G. D . vs. T. U . 0 . 
4 :SO P. M.-Intramural Swim· 
mine Finals. 
FRI., MARCH 29--
9 :00 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Myron F. Powell. 
4 :SO P. M.- Intramural Bowl-
lllf, T . X. vs. A. T. 0 . 
M ON., APRIL 1-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
P rea. Ralph Earle. 
4 :80 P. M.-Intra.murol Bowl 
Inc. S. A. E. vs. P. S. K. 
7 :30 P. M.- Maaque ReheanaJ. 
BASEBALL SQUAD 
REPORTS AT GYM 
FOR PRACTICE 
No Veteran Pitchers Available; 
Bottcher Unable To Play 
This Season 
A comloinutinn 11£ min und wind last 
w~ek ~P<lilrd any hopes of s tartinK 
trvouto; nn<l outdoor pra<'lke for t he 
bn•eball !'<luat! of about. thtrly-five mem· 
her anrl nil workout:. we.re restricted 
to the g)·m where little could lit told 
nl••mt the abilities of th<• ncwcomt rs 
n.,uing (lJl early start at outdoor prac-
tice is of utmost importan<:c thi11 year 
a~ the ~prin11 vacation comes just be-
for~ lht• hr t. game. 
f r.adt Pe tt' Bigler is still fac('d with n 
rlcarth or good pitchel'li anti, untr~~ 
IJIIIC worthwhile Prc~hman mntcrinl i• 
cl1 t••vcrtrl this .... m be the team's 
wen\.a•st point . ()nly two hurlcrt with 
previous experience arc ovnilahle at 
prest:nt: flrancis Harvey, n Sophom<Jrt, 
'' ho wa~ n re<:erve hurler la•t year, ami 
Du:k I lowes, a thtrd ba•cman IMt year 
w hn ha! rlt cidf'<l to rt:turn to the 
mllund whtrt' lw wa a r~ ,.rv,. two 
ycarc al(ll. Anrly Sanrlqui> t , the on<! 
pill·hinJC letterman, may he eligihlr 
aftt·r the c·tmdi tionnl exam11 on April 
I th N c w pi tl'he rs who reported ( 11r 
trvr•ul~ clunng the week nrc Sam Alu· 
ka!, Dick Elliott, Jim Miner, Dick 
(' ourt and Charles Bonin, P reshm n : 
Dan Hasting", Sophomore: and Orrin 
Lee. a Senior, 
1 ht rt.el'iver hnve t wo vct~ran~. Cap 
tain-tlect Rnv Starrett, who hM been 
a rlt fllllclnlolt member of the H·nm for 
thri't.l . trnight year>, and Za<'k Tarlor, 
a !'nphomore, who under· tudied Star-
rett la~t year. 
The first nnd lt'cond hoses will prob-
ably be eo,•ered by Floyd Jlibhnrd and 
Art ~looM, both old-timers at tho~~ 
<ack~ although the large number of 
!Contlucled on Page 3, Col. 21 
NO. t9 
AT HOME DAY TO BE APRIL 27 
WILL MAKE PEOPLE TECH-MINDED 
Students Asked To Contribute Effort In Making This Annual 
Tech Institution a Success 
BENEFIT DANCE 
HELD AT DORM 
HUGE SUCCESS 
Students and Boyotoniana Are 
To Be Commended For Their 
Excellent Cooperation 
Owr 11 hundred COli JJic~ en ju.)•ed the 
Ben eli l llno1('C, held in Stm ford Riley 
!!all [(INl ~n Lurday night, Tho fall 
t hat thev were giving their t:ervit't'!l 
mad~." no difference to the l)oynton ian~. 
for they 11ave out lhe1r u~ual hi~c~hh• 
tOordinatetl m elody. P rtR anrl Mr<~ 
Earle nnd ,;evcral o ther memllers nf 
t he f:wultv gave their support in mak-
ing thi11 tht' outstand ing donn dance 
of the yt•a r We also wish lo thank 
the sturlcnL body [or thei r cooperation 
in thi~ danre, the fir~t one of tlw spring 
'l.'asun, o su\:ce<s. The proceed" from 
th1' ntlan will go towards dcfrnyinJ: 
the e'tll:ll'!'l of repa iring t he clnmagcs 
to the.> cnr nf a member of thl' swim· 
ming team, incurred while transport-
ing mcml:wra or the team to n meet 
with Wt·~leynn in J anuary. 
TANKMEN ENTER 
IN INTRAMURAL 
S'¥IMMING MEET 
House Champs Will See Action 
In later-fra ternity Tank 
Duel 
The annual intramural swimming 
meut will l>c held W ednesday and 
Thursday afternoons in the Fuller pool 
All t rial heat.'l will be held Wetlnesclav 
while the finn! will he swum on Thurs-
day. 
Even ts-
! 100 yard relay-each man to swim 
1 0 yarrl s, 
2. Diving eoch man shall perform 
three comr~t~lsory dive' · Hack Dive, 
Running Fron~ Jack, Dack )ark In 
addition tach man shall p~rform thre• 
optional dives to be taken ! rom the li~: 
3 10 yarcl free s tyle. 
~ 100 ynrd back stroke. 
li 7.!0 yard Cree style. 
0. 100 yt1rd breast s troke. 
7. 100 yord free style. 
Scoring-
Point in the relay shall coun t 8, 6, ~. 
a1.tl I. Point in all other events shall 
count 6, 3, I. 
Qunlitit-atinn 
In the prelimina ry meet nn March 2'1 
the n umbrr nf ronte~tant ~ shall be re-
duced to six in all but the bnC'k ancl 
brca~t strokes where th!!y ~hall be rf.'· 
ducecl to four. No conteslllnt may takt' 
part in rnorc than i.hree ev~nts, inrlud 
in~t the relay. 
Entries-
All entries mu•t be in the hands or 
the 6Uperviaor by noon Ma rch 27. !lio 
(C'onclucled on Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
Plans and prcparn lions have already 
hecn started for Tech'& "A~ Ilome Day" 
wh ich, this year, will be on the ~lh of 
April Those who attended this aala 
occa~ion las t. year will remember how 
suct'CI>Sful and satisfactory a day it. wa~: 
succe~sful, becnuse Tech played host to 
so mauy of ill! friends and nt the same 
time a ci'Juired many new onea: aatis-
fnct~ry. becnuRc i~ so truly revealed 
the fine things for whicl1 the J nslltule 
s tands. On this day which stands out 
m ore thnn any other or the Spring 
~cason , the inner worldngs or the Jnsti· 
l ute are disclosed for public in~pection. 
1' hc more austerely IChowtie upect 
is la.id aside and a mood inclining more 
toward the spectacular is a SBumed. For 
people who oro interested in what is 
being done here and who may be lool..· 
ing forward to ~orne closer connection 
wilh the lnll lltute, it will be an oppor-
tunity to witness some of the more 
wonderful 31llleCI.I of the different 
branches of engineering. For thou who 
have seen past displllys, this year'tl 
program will have an appeal in the 
rlifTercnl nml varied scient.Uie operations 
in action. There is a third cla~s or 
people which Calls outside of both of 
the!:C cawgoriea. I ta members are 
made up of persons who have not vis-
ited Tech and whose knowedae or it is 
largely hcnrwy. To them the rompus 
a nd its hullclings may have scc,ned !or-
bidding but here i11 an opponunity to 
t-ee t he college in n leas Connal but nono 
the le!<!l characteristic air. h is the pur· 
pose of the "At Home Day" to make 
such people Tech-mindl!d and to create 
in them a apirit. of interut in our work 
On this as well as on the other two 
clm" cs the succes.q o( the day In attain-
ing its ftxed goal will depend. 
Getting the spectators 11 only one 
phn-.e or this undertaking. Once ha \• 
ing them n!<!iembled, there mu~t be 
~mething to look at and here is where 
P'aculty and students pull t.)'le atring~ 
that. activntc nnd keep in motion nil 
sorts of contrivances. Members or the 
d iffercu t Departments assiswd by stu-
rlenb will show ~orne of the intrirncir, 
of sdcnce and olso give exemplification,. 
of various sdentific principles. There 
will al~ be ~ptcial operatiOilJ by indi· 
vidual Jlarulty members 3! well a~ rli· 
play~ under the management of the 
~turlents themRdves. The p rogram, 
therefore, promiws to IJe varied and in-
clusive. 
1 he ln1t phn"'C of this eventful day 
will rc~ t almost entirely with the s tu· 
dt"nt~. Upon them wiU devolve the re· 
spom ihi!ity or acting as guides to aome 
pctJp!e to '~-hom the· Ia you t of i.he C'ampul 
is not known, to otlttrs w)lo will welcom" 
cxplanntinn~ of thOSe! phenomena dis-
played before thei r eyes. No doubt. 
there will he many whose knowledge or 
cicnce is little more than •uperf1cial 
hut who, heinl( s t ruck with the rpec· 
tarlc anti the appa rent ease of perform· 
Ancc, would h~ grnteful for any enliaht-
men t gi,•cn them. To all the guide 
(Concluded on Page a, Col. I I 
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ARE YOU GETIING AN EDUCATION? 
Engineers are supposed t o be anaJytical thinkers, ye t how man' of us s top 
to analyllle oursch•es once in a while? Tho natural topic of this annlysi~ will 
be our education, since that i!l what our attention is concentrated on at this 
time, or at least is supposed to be. 
The old maxim has it that the greatest part o£ our education d~~ nu t tome 
from books, which of course means that it comes from cxperient'e and from 
contacts with worthwhile things. This must include n general knowlctlge of 
the arts and world affairs. Are you well informed on what is going on in the 
world, or is your knowledee limited to the more technical subJeCt!! which 
naturally interest the would-be engmeer? Is your knowledge of the nrts 
anywhere near as good as your knowledge of the sciences, or aro you hope-
lessly lop.sided? Do you know anything about the affnir!l of the world? 
You may say that music, litemture, current politics and world affnir!l ha,•e 
little to do with becoming an engineer True, perhaps, to a certain extent, but 
obviously a narrow point of view, and engineers must beware of being narrow 
Any successful business man or engineer will te ll you that it is just as im-
portant for an engineer to he well rounderl a<~ it is for him to be expert in his 
technical knowledge. 
How easy it is to neglect th1s part of our education \\'e read the papers, 
)'IS, but we turn to the comic rection nnd the sport page and then we glance 
at the front page; but we don't rend the editorials or the more serious artleles 
on topics of great national or world importance One of the gTeatest mlstnkes 
that a fellow can make is to come here and devote himself completely to the 
technical part ol becoming an cngmeer. We do no t m~an to under e~timate 
the value of applying onc~clf wholeheortcdlv to ones stuclies, but there is 
always a happy medium, 
Make it a point to listen to good music, rt-nd good literature and follow cur· 
rent affairs.. Now is t he time to start the hahit of con.~ciou ly broadening your-
self, l>efore it becomes too late The argument arises that Tech students have 
very little time to 11pare for such things. Grnnted- but Stlrely you woste Rome 
time every day which could be well spent in broadening ynur education. Thill 
offers a t ype of const ructive recrea tion which >~hould be a relief from tet>hnieal 
subjects. 
We appeal to you to stop and think about it. It is very easy for a man to 
get a full rounded education while attending the Institute if he will use his 
head, but only too few of the men who gracltHlte have wholly grn~ped this 
opportunity. 
BRICKBATS 
I::hrlich, senior chemi!it, spoke first, 
his ~uhject bl!ing "The Manufacture of 
Fats from Gluco!le Using ~l olds.'' Ex· 
periments had been performed with 
glucose solutions of varying percentages 
o( glucose, and it was found t hat solu-
tions or from thirty t o forty per cent 
glucose gave the highest yields or fat. 
J Bennett S utliffe. sophomore chem· 
ist, then spoke on "Trihromoaniline and 
Eth} lene Dibrnmide Proce:;~es o( Ex· 
trorting Bromine from Sea Wa ter." lie 
dcscriood in d etail the twu proce:-.<es 
Both employ the basic principles of 
chlorinnt ing acidulated sen water and 
the first procc~t!l lll!nl-; with the addi· 
tion of aniline to the Iibera tori Rr. The 
second pro<'e~ts, that emplovcd at pre!~· 
ent, by the Dow Chemical Plant at Wil-
mington, X C' • con~ist.c; of blowing out 
the liberated nromine anrl nhsorhing it 
with nn alkali t•nrhnml te solution from 
whkh it mny he !leparnterl by adding 
acirl and rlistill ing the bromine off. The 
bromine is then mixed with ethylene 
gaR, which io; made by pn~sing heated 
ethylene alcohol over a hnolin oata· 
lyst, which Corm, ethylene rlihromide. 
Sutliffe followerl his talk by showing 
mo\·ies. entitle1l. "The Magic Key," 
which very excellently de~cribed the 
latter process. 
The meeting wnq then adjournerl anrl 
rt-fre~hments were !ltrved. 
INTRAMU RAL SWIM 
lt'ontinued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
group may enter more than three men 
in nn\' event. The entry li ~t must ron· 
tnin the optional dives of the divers 
Eligibility 
.\ny studt•nt rctnined on the var~ity 
or freshman sqund after l)crcmher I I) 
'hall Mt be eligible. 
CONCERT HELD 
AT SOUTHBRIDGE 
The Glee Club and Boyntonians 
. Enjoy Successful Concert 
The Glee Cluh and "Boyntonians" 
went to Southbridge on Friday evening 
for another successful concert and 
dance. The audience seemed most 
appreciative to the three groups of 
songs which were sung. 
The NEWS enjoys being able to toss bouquets, hut it alro has the prcrogntive 
of hurling brickbats when the octa~ion so demands. 1 t i!l cerltlinly too !>ad that 
there are so many men in the Junior eta~~ who a re extremely unworthy of the 
title of "Tech men." The OC<'Mion for this inference is the present C'lass elec-
tion which has l>ccn in vrogre~~ now for three weeks and is ot present nothing 
more than a headache and a r•'Ot of all feeling for all concerned, and a 
spectacle for deminn by all tho~e looking on The Cln•s of 1936 i~ notoriou< 
for its Fraternity poli ti~: it inchules in it, rull men who think more of having 
a class officer in their Fmtl'rnity, or in tht·i r Prnternit)' combine, than they do 
of ll1e ro tten smell of 5tuffecl bnllo~ IJoxes and unfnvorahlc newspaper puhlicity. 
There have been t imes when o cla"'' otlit'e \\O o privilege nnd an honor to the 
man who held it, hut now an officer Ja,·s ham. If wide open to the rhargc~ of 
being a cheap politician or a mere tool. T o remedy this ~ituation the cia~. 
~as r?sorted t o a ~olicy used in kinder_garten, that o( l'tlll111g on the tcat'her, 
u1 thus ea~e the 1 ech CounC'Il, to stm1ghten matter<~ out . Are we goin~t to 
continue following the pattern of our more corrupt American citie~. or are 
we to resurrect matters by goang to the polls \\ith an npc·n mind an<l vote for 
the best mnn 1 
Between these groups, the quartet 
dt-livcred their umal fine ~tinging and 
o~ u~ual brought down the house with 
lhoir originnl nrrangcmenUI. "Wes" 
llolhrook ployed several numbers on 
the xylophone and Cowboy Hayden de-
lighted his audirncc with hi' ~ltlrtling 
totes of the wild we~\. 
P'ollowing the concert everyone with· 
drew to the hnll for dancing. Here the 
"Rovntonians" cnme to the front a nd 
uflplied their inimitable mucic for the 
rest of the evening. The whole per. 
fnrrnanre went \•cry well and both Glee 
Club nnd OrchC'~trn received many com· 
plimentary remark~. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in Steaks and Chops 
UOJNE IN A BOOTH" 
205 M:Un St . Tel. 3-9-4H 
March 26, 1936 
J 
I SENIOR CIVILS 
~...--_F_R_A_c_H_A_T _ ___._ HAVE A CHOICE 
OF NEW OPTIONS 
Four New Optional Courses Are 
Planned For Civil 
Department 
That the \\'orCt!ster Polytechnc In-
lltu te i~ making every ellurt to keep 
abreast or tunes is evidenced by the 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 111111ouncement of u now course in City 
Bang • That starts it off with a bang Planning. which will start neltt week. 
Fmlav, ;\larch 22 was Lambda rhi The cour::.c is one of four options for 
•\lpho Day. t\ huiJct lunch wos served Sl'niors in the Department of Civil En-
n t the hclUSl' Professor Taylor led a I gince~ing, and is placed l ot~ in the stu-
liasc:ussiun em the operation of a college dents work 110 thn~ they wall be better 
The nlumni pres.:nt were A Haywood p~cpared to appreciate the many tech-
1 arr, ' l.t, rtullf'rt Frary, ex·'! I, and meal problems mvolved 
l'hnrlie Wright, ':10 The need for intelligent Citv Plan. 
A vac dum·e was held nt the house 111111;" is bt:'toming ever more pressing. 
aftur t he AL·nl'lit Oance ~aturdav. l\tr Ltwk of surh plannint: i~ now requiring 
nnd Mrs. Frank Grant were chaperones the expenditure of million!; of dollara 
It s too bart ~he couldn't talk, bn't tn rN'tih· the mistake' of the past. 
ll Olev) Are \'1111 .:oing to found n so· l!ow to do sut'h "munkipal re. 
c·idl' for bi!(J:Cr ami better lnr)•ngitis) puir wort.." most elTcrt ivl'ly, ns well 
\\'e ha,·e hennl W illie t nlll'd manv 11, how t<l plan for the orrlcrly 
thmg.~. but the latest wa~ hl'nrd Satur- future growth of a cih·, will be stucli~d 
day rntrodul'in~: "Duo~:" Merrill in this new c·uur~ at Tech The many 
"l,ink" Stonu <'nmc btwk fnr the Bene- tcr·hniral phn•c~ of C'lt\ Plnnning to he 
lit tlanc:-e ant i the: vic danl'l• and stayccl • tndiecl indurlc ~treetH anti ~trcet sy,. 
Mound Sundnv ll'm", tra tlic c:-ontrol. urhan lronsporta-
\\'hat 1s tlus? J ohnmt• lliggtn.:on tio~ . parks nnrl pla\·~rnuntl". land sui> 
who usualh· )(lit'' toward Ooston if he rhn•aon. hou<1ng nncl slum dearanC'f'. 
got-~ anvwhert•, hcadctl rlown r'onnecll ~~:ming a_n<l rt-~tionnl planning In addi· 
t'ut wnv Frirlny night. i'<Obl)(ly knows tum It as plnnnerl to study the legal, 
when he rlitl !(t't hack • C'~lucatinnnl, o~ministrntivc and fi nan· 
It is nlsrl noticeable that Bl:ur hasn't ual prohlt·ms uwolved 
hel'll goinK uut to Tatnuck Ia tel}', hut 1 he cour<t· will he under the super· 
lctturs nrc 1-:•un)( towards Athol again vi<.1on of Prof rart f' ~lt·ycr, who will 
The h1ws t•vidcnlly hnd a good lime hnve the ra~Ni~tnncc ui 1\lr Jlarold L 
down Ill Snuthhridgc at t he t•nn<-ert Pn Ruhm•on n< ,. m!nlltin~: t·xpl'rt ~lr 
rlnv \\'ond er why Oley dadn't come Rnhin,;on wl'll known lcx·all\' ll!l the 
hod, in thc hus. Art arrived home at ~lcretnl'\' ,£ the Worces ter Plannin(l 
eleven thirt)' n~ he promised I Bnnrd anrl f'ha irrnnn uf the lloard or 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA ~urvev, will Rive lhc s tudents firtl· 
hanrl inform;l tion towrinl( thl' practicnl 
Pete ,\hllC, hruthcr of lloh, ::;pent the aspects of the subject 
w~ekcncl at the houM' nml nttendt:ll 
the Bcnefil Dant'c. The following senior.; in Ci\·il En· 
Hlwwing how much he trusted Nims gineering hnvc elected the course: 
in the perforrnnn{'C or hi~ duties T ors f:cor~re S. Beebe, Quaker Hill , Conn .; 
Down left a ~iRn on the door Sunday II arold R llell, Lcomin~ter , Charles N 
morning rr11111.qtulg thnt his window lla!'~cll, Woodmont, Conn.; Alf_red C'an· 
he tdt !lpc.•n 1 t i~> 50 long since Nim~ tor. l\fatltlp~n: J ohn S D_nvag1an, ;<.liU· 
dosud the w1ndows around here t hat hurv; Mnm1C'c ~. Day, Mtlforll; Arthur 
Wl' wnuld ~hc~<ll him on sight lakin!( I R Kle~'art \\'('bs~e:: Charles S Pul· 
lum for n burgle. r. fl•r ~prangfield; \V alham E . ~ambot!lkv. 
The fellow \\ ho wrote •· \\'lw don t R. Douglas 
you prnC'lire what )'Oil prl•at·h.'' sho11ltl Annther optional course which ~eniol" 
have dedicated it to ''Toots" ~mith . My in t"l\'i l cn~:inet•ring arc e lecting nt lhl! 
onlv regret i• that 1 was not. there to timr is Advanced Work in Water 
'•'I! hag fncc when " Peachy" cnught him ;\lrasurement, which will ton<i<t of fur· 
r .. tl handed. l~rom exPt·ricnce gainc•l thrr expl'rimc•ntal work at the Altltn ~itting bc~iclu him nt the rlinner tablt: I t £yclraulic f.nhoratorv in C'hnffins, un· 
I suppose he dicl nut hear a word rlcr the general ~upervision of Profl'!I.W 
Charlie said nn\' hnw. C"harlcs M Allen. The s tudents en· 
T he Benefit Oance wM well repre· rolled in thi~ course nrt' Norbert J 
~t·ntcd hy memhcr:. of thr hclu<e judg l .u<:<'Tyn<ki of 2-~ Ln<li ~treet. Georg• 
inK from the number of fellows that A. '\'akeln of Fitchburg, John .T !IIIII· 
were around the other night. tror lov nf Auhurn. H arvey W White or 
nmuscment llcnny and Dooley cnjnve1t 11 Congrcs~ Strret, Tlenrv I~ William~ 
a game of ba•kctball under the hnll of ~orth flrookfield anrl William ~I 
light, while the farmer (r(lm r\orthboro Wil~on of Fitrhburg. 
rend the Rsquirc at two o'clock in the ProfcsRor A J. Knight is s tarting a 
morning. course in Prindples nf 1'rnnspor1ntion. 
There will he a danl·e nt lhe house.• in which the fnllowin~t civil en~ineerint 
ne)l;t Saturrlnv evening. Sign up right l'enior« lltl!' enrolled. C'arl r. nrink of 
nway w we m n get an idea of how 22 Kendall ~lrtet, Er!ward 0 . C"hn!oe ot 
mnny will be nround. Springfielrl, Ladi~lan~ 1' lodaitis of 
Aft.-r nil uur efforts to prevent it, \.nrrlner, Kenneth .'\ Linell of 1 19 For· 
the cop~ finnll~· caught up to Gige. We e~t.Rtreet, C'hnrlc~ W McEirov of Low· 
traed to tell the flat-foot t hat his vic ell and Tnhn F Noreika. Jr. of 28 
tim hac! departerl for pnrt~ unknown StMkton Strtet This group will stud~ 
hut it didn't work. \Vt:ll Cigc got his (COilC'Iurled on Page 3. C'ol. 3! 
name 111 the paper anyhow ~o he can't 
kid.. ·-~,lecinl" rntl's to student« 
.\ cnlll'c tiOil is heang taken to finalh 
clrnpe the li\'ing room tiger in black r;r 
tlw hl•nctit of Mcl~nv . 
THETA U P SILON OMEGA 
Some of the hny~ went thing out to 
nra£tnn Snturda\' with II fnend or on~ 
of our pledgM. Went on a ~i~:h t·~ccinl( 
lrip over \\' nrcester Tt•ch Gleason 
went with the pilot b3ck to the Nor· 
woorl .\irport nftt·rwarr!~. 
(Gnndutlt•cl on Pa~tr 1, Col 1l 
TENNIS RACKETS 
RESTRUNG 
24 Hour Sert•ice 
MAC-BEN 
Sporting Goods Co. 
557 MAIN STREET 
~cb 26. 1935 
FLUET SPEAKS 
TO AERO CLUB 
Former U. S. Flyer Entertain 
Aero Club Members 
:llr j o<c ph huct, h'"ntrh· 01 th" 
Unil~d Stnt< .\nn\ ,\rr t orps. ~J )Oke 
to a very apprct'iative amllencc ill tht• 
.\ero C'luh mcctin.: la't \\'t·rlnt><day 
evening Still .1 young man :ltr F!ut•t 
is an at'Cnmplt,Ju:fi "lllnt tlicr anti ha-. 
had marw thrilhn~: <'\.['cril'IH"t' \\'hrl 
he was in thl.' A1r l'urps. he wa' for ,, 
time the interprl.'ter for Co~tt• and 
Rossi At the present linll' ht• j, a 
t•ommercinl nv•nlion irlstnll·tur 
1\ 1111! t-:<'IHJr li'IY ui the tr em rg1cs 
~\u knts \\ ill, tht·r<'lnrt• he .t<l..t•<l tu 
• ~>11\rlhutc pan oi thctr 11111< to -cne •• ~ 
~uide• and C\.pCrimcntcr- I he more 
tudcn\' \\ho \'<tlunttcr, tltc less th · 
l·urclen \\Ill he <•n each ~tutlent l,t•t'l' 
1 .1l..c it .1 Ttt'h •iay ior e\cn one nne! 
help lw l:l'lping 
BASEBALL 
TECH NEWS 
.tn• I H.11' I >c Kut•ht n;, 11 hu are ~x· 
I"'' ted to n Jl<>rt ns suon a~ the squarl 
~:ets uut<lnorB. 
\ .,,, ·h lligle r plan, to stan outdoor 
pra• t 1\'C th is w~ l!k, .md ~c t t hl' ,,,ua<l 
luwd up for the tint gnme. "hil-h i• 
to he piJ)'etl a~ain't :\~w llamp-hir~ 
'tate ,\pril :!i 
SENIOR OIVILS 
H. n1Hinu ·d trom Pal(< I r'ol :1 (l ~< IIIII w·•l 1ru1 1 l'.t_..,, ! I ul ,;) 
nc" inth-1<1 t':lnth•latl'"> will 1:" c them :he n olut mn ami htsturit al lt.'lc!..gruunrl 
n lllnr\" hattlt· lor thu•t: ht·rth• .\-. ut mt•thotl• ul transportation, the de· 
l>id; ll nw••' hM clt:~l<ll•d tn J• in th•· \l'l"pnwnt uf the ra•lroad sv<tems, with 
hatll'rtt·s. thml ha~t: will l~t• <)Jkll lr>r tht or hu lllt'!<s lllt'thocls ancl orgnniza~ 
a kt ~n tit:ht tinn ami ll'"'''rnmcnt n•gulnliun, no; wt•ll 
1 ht pr~>hnt.le nh"~'"''' ut lr\" But:.·lll' r, ·'" rt'<'t•rn J>rugre~s 111 highwn~. wnte~ 
\'dt•rnn shortstop. will knw th. 11 Jlll•i · ,,,,., .til t ransport. 
ttun "••I•• opt:n al-al . In•, whu w.1s th • I or tiH1<1.' H'n1nrs ll'hll nrl' intere~ted 
g111:111e~r,.· he~t hitter lost veur, hns 111 ,,trrvutg n s tep further thl'ir ~<iucl~· 
AT HOME DAY l>t:t•n o;ulh·riug lrurn mumr hnl'l. tl•< 11f s trm·turtll <'11J:i11t!<'ring, n COUI'l'il in 
(Contmut•cl from Pnf.w I ! 'ol .j l unlo•rs Cnr ~orne time nnrl '''Pl'<'ls lo .\ dvnnt·ed ~lntclurnl Annlv!'is i~ s tart-
must be willutg to 1(1\'e ••f lu un,tint 11ntlt· r~" an npcrntiun whi• ·h "ill rt• in!( tuult•r the clirect!on of Prnfc~~nr, 
rng cooperation and nttentiun It '' mnn hun fmm t hl! lirwup tlu .. M·.lsnn h·nunl' W l ln\\e n ne! Arthur \Y 
no small lnsk In u<lmmi,tt-r 111 sut•h .t '\,·w tnnclitlatl's fur thc outlil'lrl will l•'n ndt .1ml Mr Stanley II F'ill ion, in 
varied nnrl Ulll'n·n ~roup hu t till' ~:ull hu1·•· a hard time depu.,.ing Jack Cn-<<'V '' hirh are enrolled Ravmoncl 0 nes· 
between inddT.·n·n t Alii I hrilliant !ollf ;tn•l \ I l'antur. \1 ho hnve l>t•t·n a t Ill Ru.lwrs Ill \ ltlt••willc, H:l\'1111lllfl n 
ce~~ can he hrulgt•rl onl\' II\ student« •lu"r pral·tit"e ~o {ar, nnd johnn" 'lior· (~rangt•r of 9 1 Grafton S treet , jaml's 
WHEN YOU WANT TO 
HOW • • • 
I 
FRIARS STILL AT 
TOP IN BO\VLING 
T. U. 0. SECOND 
l ~rt:mn .\ lpha Epsilon, 3-1, on Wednes-dav. Un J'hur,da,·, the Phi Gamma Delta 
ancl Lamhdn Chi Alpha teams bowled 
Leading Teams Continue To 
Hold Relative Positions 
The Fnars still l•·•1tl the inter!ratcn~o 
it) I>U\\ hng h' a lairl,· cnmfur~ule 
mar~in On ~lonrlnv, M.trl'h I , th"'' 
duwn~d the .\lphu Tau Dnwgn 11 am, 
3-1. and on Fndnr. they defeated Phi 
Si~ma h.nJlJln, 3-1. 
< 'n Tut·~ll:ll 1'hetn l'hi grunt•tl o a I 
'tt' t<>r)· O\'er Lumbcla Chi Alpha 
Theta U p~ilon Omcgn, whit•h 11 tnntl • 
second rn the scrit'll, wns vir·tonous over 
.r nusha n( 12 \\'inhcl!l Str(:Ut, gdwurd 
g , lln)d~n of Ilruok,•ille, Wend(•ll D. 
Jewell of Pmviflt•ncc, Rn)·mond J 
Quenneville tlf llolyoke, J ohn J. Puw,•r 
I r uf 15 ,\ ,.hlnnd Street and Stnnlev J 
Slcczkowsk• of Sn~tonville . 
tn a 22 t ie. 
l'<arls dnpping from the lips of pro-
h ur" here and there: 
\,\lure ahnl\',. tokes care of things. 
It .t ht,,,. tunh up 11ith red leaves, 
t hal lillll ha.• lll!t'n naughtr" 
If \\'a,.hin~:ton diet no t know better 
than ,,, -tanrl up in the boat while 
t·rus<mg the Delaware. he deserved to 
1.111 Ill thl.' rin:r ' 
BASEBALLS 
59c to $1.50 
T eams Outfitted 
MAC-BEN 
Spor ting Goods Co. 
557 MAIN STREET 
Wt"lgbt f5 Ditso• or D. tl M. 
Distributors 
Others may & ;appoint. I never do. I'm always mild, always 
fine to taste-because J' m made of fmgrnnt, expensive center 
leaves, only. T urn your lmck on top k-aves. I do. They're raw, 
bitter, stinging. T urn )"OUr hack on hottom k-aves because these 
coarse. sandy, grimv botwmlcavcc; don't hdung in your smoke. 
Before I con!>itler it worth\-, even• leaf must he a center leaf, 
mild, fine-tasting, fragrnn r. T hat's why l'm your best friend. 
LUCKIES USE ONLY LEAVES ••• CENTER LEAVES GIVE !.2.,!! THE MILDEST SMOKE 
FRAOHAT ISIIJotr' i,j.,n ot 1 Pill ~lt-::-o:ultv \\llh h1K 
(Contmued from Page 2. Col. 4) Do nut r.moH your he.111s. lit nuty 
J ohnny \\'ell,, do .. s <II ·:m waR here he "n:·n):'" "Zooki••" Clstlun•l 1111tl 
O\'Cr t he \H <kcnd I lc 1 \\Orkit 1: fur Ern.c llult al~· drop)•trl Ill clurm.: 
the Slate of ::-..-c,, llmupshire lh~:h\\,t)' tl.c r~.~tl\'ttie• 
Departmen t "Bu~:~:s" \\'car< Jllt':t~<l to annoumc tbt nt.'lr· 
valescing. n tl!t' uf \\"arn!O ~~ 1\, rn:ll 01 the cl.'\S 
Saturtl:t) u\'c·ning \\U n ~:ala (Hlllll!; r :u t• l ~~~·- ""~!-!\ Lane .It lhuTnlo, 
fur t.he tearh.rs Itt 111 l'rumm~:hn111 :"\ Y, ~larch :.!1. 
():orrnall. Thl' llun j,. wi•hin~: he had Th,re h a \'err intuc-11111: little I ook 
a car '" he t'•>UI.t ~et "''"II to n-it •uurclr tucked a"a'· inn Hdu•lctl cor 
more often li t• 11.15 clrivin1: from \\'c,· ner of a c.rtam tlc..;k .tra\\cr Its< \\ncr 
t on to f ramulJ.:hnm a nti he u11l~d up 1 1,umo.:tl that tlll're \\as only one u:unc 
at ):orumheg<l Park \\'hat 11 l( irl . "nllcn tn 11 l•ut in .. pt·ttion rt!HIIIttl it 
Butch abo harl n gi)O{\ tune and Rcg.:ic to h· a ,·er:tat.le ""·in! re~:i~r~r. atkr 
did not h:n•o: sufut: Jcnt pep ft1r his ~:irl .til "h' shuuldn't .1 ca,·alf\' mnn l:rt\t' 
T U 0 was prc~cnt Wtth whi te a 111 rl in t•very port a,. well ,Is .1 •<nlnr 
shaes at t he Bcm·IH Dnnt'c Saturcln' man? 
Spring is here llt-l·nu.,e he failed to pr<•vJCit• n ~pt•l"i,l l 
Our H u n is hcC'urnin~: quit<' a ~Ol'inl muil !,1,., fur him,t·lf, Gt:r,!Jwin i' IHI\1 
bug. li e wus with the !(lc~ rlub F n · tht: n•• ipit"nt nf a mvstcnuus !Hilt· 
day at ~ou th l tom and wn~ n·r~ dis· lounrl 111 h 1~ 11 ,·en·ont ptll'kt• t thl· lllht·r 
appoin ted tha t there was nu ont to n i~o:h t Anyone J..n<)W1111l thc uh•J1ti l \ 
dance wit h a fter the concert anti wheru3h<ntts ol n "Pt'lllor' ,\ nn' 
Ace we nt to ~cc the Blm•·hluod over l 1.. nrilv infurm t he 11orrit-rl vi< tim 
the weekend and .\ r~:o wt• nt to Pence· In a hrid mtcni< " 11 ith I l'rerl 
dale. P and J R as nwml>t•r~ nf thl' ;\!.wl><mald "~vcn·IIUn," vr>ur humhlt· 
Soph Ilo p C<unmJllCt' gut in to a rlanet r<por ter ltarnt<l tha t l'll:pcru:Jll"C<I I 
hall in \Vort·cstcr prtsumnhl \' tn lua en ~:tn tlt.:man ~ m<'lhod of ktl'ping uu t of 
to the band hut Perrv forgot all about t he " Frat·hat ." ' \'ou o.ee," ht «aid 'I 
the band and It \\Us n t hree mile walk alwa\'s te-ll c\·erything 1 do !:CI it~ no 
back new<; and t.hcrefore not printed ' I llmt 
ALPHA '!'AU OMEGA .h he i~ on<' to kel'p hi" pwm1~e. a!'k 
Mr and Mr" Albert ~ehwieger were h1m ahnut t he eanary I lie confe~"td 
chaperones nt a ' 'vic·• dance held a t the that h i:> suC\·ess is a lso due to the fa ct 
house last Friday night As well u t hat h~ never tells a girl that he goe, 
dancing, "CVeral games of " Beano" were tn Tct·h, t herefore she can' t spilt to 
enjoyed during the C\'ening under the her n ther hoy friends that go there nnd 
TECH NEWS 
tltu hfl\C ll rCtCI\"l'rl il1• W,ltlilll{ C:lr' 
llc1111: in a talkallw mood, ~lnt· 
pnnulh• ,1 lrlcd that he <Oultl ~:et thrl'e 
d1lln~rll tl tt .w lllltl It \\Dille<! 
THETA CHI 
tt •' 1\\11 r• m IB'>l Wt."ck! 
.tnd 111th ut an\ tnugthle 
it Jllr:ltll u. tic Joh nC writiug thi-
' hunn a umc.: pruptJrtlons nppro:tch· 
II' I: tht JlrOdtginu' The t·r(l\\ cl whwh 
.tttrndc<l till' ~wumning Ttam Bendi• 
l>an• c \\a• dcplnrat.h· \\ell h.: han<!, c.ur 
toiii1J'II~ 1 h.trill"tN I totS ht·cn cl•cwhHl' 
'< 11 hu•int• ,.. .. an•l tht• percnn1al 11 i-.; 
.u n·~ lul\c hnn <lnotinlo! th~m,chc" ttl 
Jtllr,uits f lutliuu• whidt leave, u' "tth 
hut mc:t)!rc material for comment .\ 
rt·J"•rt lrwn unt uf our ruvm~: 'l"llllt' 
~~~~,,~, thnt a l.'crlnJn him· Bu.1·k wa~ 
,,t•n 111 Pruvitl~nl·~ Frulu ,. ni~:h t 
\\'ht·ntnn h(•in~: dtt'l'd for n lt·\1 we•·!..~. 
we nrl' a 1 " Jw.s tu t•..:plnin 11 \\'e Wl'fl' 
See You at 
EDEN SEA GRILL 
Finest Liquors 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
38 FR ANKLIN STREET 
Next to Bancroft 
Tel. '-t1St 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
., Maio SL. Di~ecdy our S<a<ioa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG W AJTS 
SIX BA.JlaEJlS 
Cigarettes are made 
for your pleasure and for your 
enjoyment ... nothing else. 
And \vhen a cigarette 
gives you the enjoyment that 
Chesterfields do there are no 
"ifs" "ands"or"buts" about it ... 
un lt•r tilt' nnprc.s iun thnt 11 w.ts 1., nn 
~Ju,t lit' a •tory till rc •111<'" Itt r• 
• \ , I~<-• k·uJ) fhow~ th.tl l.ightnin..:'~' 
tol an'O 'lll•l'h' as vcn 11<'.Uh e\· 
I aust~d 'ln • •·rta111 t1l tht hou~~ 
Jtlulo<c!lltrs thl!; r<pmt 11111 he .tfter 
tht nature o{ 11 m qnr tmgccl\ C I[ 
··uur-. it \ltmltl IIC\<r onur to 
to <lu at!\ thing about It 'I o he •nrc 
otic cXJihllflll ol the I'Cfll':tlt' lit ,t·hnnl 
d1tl cniJilY !.1 toll~•tto•n of .,J ... n ;uul 
~:!,·a nit IllS tnto the t mmu111 t' humi•lllr, 
l,ut a•idc !rum thi • 111. dq~o~rlnn trom 
1 on\lnti >11 llautrid1 h.ts f.tn·rl the 
Jlr.,J,I~m ,,f up ph 1111: the 11111111 tt•ll' 
l,.,j)er' awl ltrc pots of h1s (ra '"'' .lllrl 
a..: ... , J('Ja tt' 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
!Jn,h I \\'t· wunrltr wllctl ~q111rc Wt·nl 
to l lunnhllu ! It• louk• prtttv \\lll 111 
n ~ r:1s~ '~ irt, unrl Sl'CJ n' tu k tlUII I hoM' 
!'utJthtrn rlann· ~~~ ''' f11irh \\t•ll 
Fla'h I \\"t· wnurltr 11 II\ ,l.ll'k Cl1:0.ht•a 
anti h.uHtli<h Sm tlw did nnl Jlt'ri"rm 
their tn,ntinnul tlnnn tht• Tan~:k 
at tht r .. nnnl :-;aturrla\' ni~:htl 
flit• IJ 1 llill ( l'llrit·n ''l:llnt·d to hultl 
ol n·rtnin t-:irl'' 1111t·n·'t at tht I <llti'Crt 
I· n<la\ n•~o:ht it mu't lwn ht•tu the ulrl 
B ~ jl ~ nnd l'h I> lhll 
Fla«h' TtHI had, 11c haven t Bm· 
thnlR tn \Hile ot huut our "llt·an thruh 
t'nu rt hr h,ts hcrn a gU<.cl hu~· •mn 
March 26, 1935 
or•kr tu purtic1pat1: in a game. Nice 
work !Jan: 
l fa,h' .\n urallJ.:l hght 1 .Tat k O'Shea, 
nnd tile mcht l.>ciiJr~c ~t. Patrick's day, 
to t.o .. t' 11<•\H\t:r, no vnc 5aw him 
do 111 \ thlll~ .1hout it 
.\s an ~'c -ah·c fur t.he~ man (?) 
"'l•l1 l.cs" ""' arc in~taUing a wanl ad 
.\m ng those thmgs wanted 
arc 
lim ~:ood man, •uch a~ '5kyke," to 
til. l harlit• Egan's black bow tie. 
.\1. <•, ~ome sort of cough medicine to 
rd~t '< • ur t·hroui<· nmgher Buek of his 
,,ilnwnt 
.\n amhor, anv kind will do Pur. 
f""<' tu kc~op Squire in one spot for 
m .. ro· than two minutes. 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Hishl2nd • nd Go..Jdi.oa Su.. 
Phone l -9 474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.r t ilied l l i&h Preuure LubricatJo• 
F'iroscono Ti.ra and Ac:c..oriee 
" MAllE THIS YOUR N.BIGH.BORHOOD 
STATION" 
Eoublubtd 1821 lncorporue.d ltll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
the last 1s•ue I 54- 15 6 Main Street 
f lash 1 \\'c nouct t hut I >nn ~mytlw I WORCESTER, MASS. 
ts an ardent ha•ktthall cnthu•iil,t. he I H a rdwa re, Tools and PaiD& 
e~·en went ~o fur no; tn rhmh (I lllcHH Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
itl nut or II \ II'( Snturrlnv lllllh l Ill I Furnishings 
Nothing else 
tl1ey Satisfy r 
